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Why flot try

WIETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Dociors higitiy recomnicnd it to thoso

WIho are run down;
/Who have test appetite;

":lohave difficulty aller eating;
' Who suifer from nervous exhatstion;
And Io Nursing Moiiers,

as it Incronses quantity andImproves quality of mik.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
ýn infalliblo reiiidy fur BaI Le-s, Badl Breasts, Old WVOU10dsu Sres and VUceris. It is

famousfur (Auut aid -hRhouinati8m. For Disorders of thoe Chcst it lias no cqual.
-FOR SORE TEIROATS, I3RONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-

Glandular Swciiinge and ail Skin Disoasos it has no rival ; and fur conitrateed and stifl
joints it acte liko a charni. Manufactureil only at

1H09S. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
Anud sold by ail Madicino Vondors througliout flho World.

S.B.Advce ratia, nt tho abovo address, daily botwcon tlie houre of il and 4, or by letter

ROLL 0F HONOR.
yjIREE COLO

aiaù CHE SILVER MEDAL
THE %VGIU.WS INDUSIRIAI. and

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and _1885.

yîiiEST AWARDS.
NEBýItASK.1 ST.ATE 3QAR1

OF ACRICULTURE, 1887.

DII>LO.\IA
ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTIJRAL SOCIETY,

At Montgory. 1888.
AWARD

Chzsttahoohae Valley ExPOSItIOfl.
Columbus., Ca.. tee8.

$IýGIIEST MAAÇf
26tta ANNUAI. FAIR

ST. LOUIS AGRICULTRJRAL & MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
,aîGtWST WARjDS

WORLD'S COLU-MIIAN EXP'OSITION
CIHtICAGO. 1893.

1,ç,iSo ~AWARD,
'WESTEMN FAIR ASSOCIATIOIN,

LONDON. CAN. 1893.

six COLO MEOAt.S

San Francisco. Cal., 18.

ABOIE IKONORSI WERE

STEEgL
HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.

CARVINQ AND STEAM TABLES,
BRU ILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Aboya Sit.flaerlyEaob doi-
by oarTJravlitn;r ulans'strous cOur

Olras n iol on re urcfarni prie.
tharonot Ctnnclanra

tlle United stagesi.

Made af MALLEABL.E MON tncl WROUCHT
STEEL und wti LAST A LIFETIME

Il praporty usods.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1895,
299.327.

xoeccui:n att WROUCHT IRON RANCE CO., M~'crrasor l
Hgtel Steel Ranges, Kitchen outfittUngs and "Homne Coinot" Hot-Air Steel Funaces,

opra, aalazsnIoou, M A'.v:.cwrors.
70 %0 îO pLeA1%L ST1TETT, TOItOý-ýTO, ONT.'IX1T, rnmi

Wn.,t.Itron i n ltîto 20-.1% Strýec., STr. I..OIS :\10., USA
Prur.ded I1854. Paid t%3p Cipita1. $1.00.00.

OXFORD WODANDFURNACES
FOR ALL SIZES 0P BUILDINGS,

CAPACITY FRON 10l,000 -fT0 80,000 CUBIC FEET.
HEAVY G RATE cspeciaiiy adapted for wood

burraaag.
= - .HEAVY STEEL PLATE FIjRE BOX DOME

AND RADIATOR which beat quicker and arc
more durable.

V. RADIATOR of rnodern construction anud grcat
heating power.

LARGE ASH PIT.
LARGE FEED DOOR.

ik.-~~ ~ FLUES EASILV CLEANED.

YOUR HOUSE CAtI DE CWMORTABLY HIATFD DY THE
- . --.-- ~"OXFORD" WITH A MINIMUM AMOUNI Of FUEL

Write for Cataogue and Testimonial Book

The Curney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto.
,The Gurney-MaSsey Co,, Ltd,,, Montreal.

1

679

MISOXLLAYgO US.

The Britih'are not the orsly people
who intenil to build a raironr inio tho
interior of Africat fronit te East coast.
The, Germant; Nvill begin work in thte
epriaag. Part of te rond lins aircady ber'n
iiurvc'yed. If Enganed begiue ta atir in
the inatter, there will ho a 81anrt race
beteveen the two countriots for the ivory
trade.

During tho Ohina.3apaen war, a,> weli
nas duriîag the' Britisia Ohitral expeditioza,
it wae diecovcred thînt builets of the
muodern8all thicaliber do net maini sulli.
cientiy to inamediately impair thie figbiting
capacity of the soldiers. At any rate, thae
British authorities tbink of arming tiair
troape engaged agninst.barbaruuan eeiws
eith heavier rifles.

RuureuM&,TIsM CUtîD N Au DA&-South
Ainerican Rhoumatic Cure, for Illeuitin-
tismi and Notaraigia, radicaliy cures in 1
ta 3 (laya. Its action upan theo systttmin i
remarkabio and mysterieus. It reînoves
at nnco the cause, aend the disase immmcd-
iately disappeara. The frat dose greatly
henefitsq. 75 cents. Sold by 'ail Drug.
gistq.

Trouble is brewing- in Southiern Rus.
sasû. Tho country folk arotind Odessa
are very restes. They ÙhiVC ait idea that
the C zar cili turn over large tracts of
crown-Iands ta tRac pensants on the oveo!
hitia coronation. lThe people, it is lbc-
iieved, ciii be easily incited to revoit if
their hopes aie not realized. Nihilistm is
oniy in part responanie for titis dissatis-
faction.

An Australitan iiionairo with no enud
'f Ilpull ' thonght hillnseif inaioited by the
Premier of South Autitralta, Mr. King.
8totn who is a self-mxade miatnd a firi-nd
of the ibrn lVts Thu tiillaunaire
waitcd for the Premier s-vith a laorsewhip,
and attempted ta obtain redresla his awn
foablout, but the Miaister took thse whîp
from 1. eand gave him a souad drubbing
insti ad. Theo ]reinier's popîtlarity Ras
bte auuch increased by the incident.

IN YOUIt 13L001)
le the cause of that tired, lanquid feelinga
which aflict.s youu tL this aeason. The
blood is impure aend has become thin aend
itoor. That is evhy you bave no strengtia,
no appetite, cannot sleep. ]?uri!y your
bioad %with Hood'a Sarsapariliai, wlich ciii
give you an appetite, toue your atomacb,
and ivgrte your nervos.

HodsPills are easy ta take, easy
in action and sure in effect. 25C.

A dibtinguisheil Presisyteriacider is
qucted by The .~.oaa.atas eaylaus" in

ýspteech beforo atheoGenerai Aasembiy
tat lv minitter is véry naucla what Ris

w-ife maires bin." Thais is doubtieks truc,
adde 2The JMÙ-Continaent. 1,TRuc success
tbf iliany a mnn the aaiitry anad other
avocationa le iargely attributabie ta lis
crufe. Tluc late President. Jalauson wae
taught ta read by hise wife, tend iL %vas shn
who inspired wilbin bina n ambition for
political eminence." Thew Christian Ob-
server imakes a further observation on tise
saine sukject as foliows : I"WC night go
further and Eay tisat, nat oniy is thu naua
largely what bis wife (by judcious court-
soi) ciii inte -e la, bis appreciation
ateong the pee-pie, aend bis succets as a pas-
tor will depend nauch tapon her tact in
mrakng overy nieataber of the congregation
feei thasi the pastor aend Mae wife have a
jporsonni intercat la bisa."

A LIITYR11INE» )V(MAN
recently kuracked down a butar aer:nd laeld
him until the arrivai of asatc.Dr.
Pierco'a Golden Medical Dircovery as a

medicirsoLiat cbeclrae.îhofriglttil inroaids
of Scrofuiua, and, if tak-et in time, arrestu
tise manrelaof Pulamuurry Coatutîption.
It cures indigestioand taai v.pepauar. chronio
diarrten tandsinilar aillient s. This worn-
deriul tmedicine lias tesa gateed grtnt cet.
ebrity ina curing foyer aend figue, IbiliIs and
fover, dunsb ague, tend liko diensen.

Alatbnae cured by aaow1y dincovc'red
trentmeat. .&ddress, fer froc pamnplelt,
testimoraites tend refèreaces, World'a Dia.
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RADWAYYS

Perfrectly t1s'eIess, cetatiy comt, purge.
rep.uiate, putily, CI tnse nd sîrene. Rudways
liis for the cure of ill isorders of thec Stomach.
Bowels, Kirlncys, Iladder, Nervous Discases,
I)iziancse, Veitigo, Cosliveness, Piles,
Sick Headache, Female Conipiaints. Bil-

iousness, Indigestion, Dyspepsta, Consti-
pation aend Ail Dasorders of the Liver.

OIserre tlic foliowingsynp)tonss re-uîhang front
disenses of the digestive organs Constipation,
.nnrd piles. fulnese 01 loud in tuhe ed. acidity
of the stomnacla, nausea, heariburn, du'gust of
food, funesoi weiglit ai the stomach. sour
eructations, sinkinLr or lutteriaig of the fiat,
cholring <r suffucating senasationus wh±n inaz Iying
posture, dïmness of Vision, dois or wcbs belore fthe
sigbt, fever and duili pain in the lhcad, deliciency
of perspiration, yeîîowzsess -of the skie and cye,
pain inu the sie, chest, limrbs. and sudden flushes
of hecat, burnîng in thec flech.

A feu' Jases dJIR ýDWAY'S PILLS euhi rec
the systeni of ail the above n3meal disortiers.
PrîcC 25C. a BOX. Sold by Druggists, or

sent by mail.
Sent t DR. RADWAY & CO., Montreai,

or liok of Advice.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YBARS

IDUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'S BEST FRIENO
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

Elias Rogers & Co'y

GOAL, WOOD.
]LOVVST BATES.

100 Styles of

i Wrlte for pricon.
-. C. Wilson & Son,

127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

A RECENT BO0R:
av

Miss A. 19. achar,
<FIDFLIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
tW_ Dr"-adsleo Mntreel; Willfainson .& Co.. To
rcuto. Mouars. Ford, 1Howard & nflbert NorTror.

When writing to Ad1rertisers pircmcunntion
Tac CANàDà PatsarrsrtlAu.

i REGULATE THE
STONACH, LIVER AND BÛWELS:
S AND P1JRIFY THE BLOOD. :
nWXUANS TABULFS a""' the .bt.C t 1fi.

*oraca or Ibo ï5commeh, Lire.r and IIowein.
* psi Tabu1es coarZtanoSthlajocai to oe

* t~rrugb "

*THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..
* 10 Si'a:Cin T. =trT. 1a:w TOKIR CITY. *


